
20 questions to summarise the story (simple present): 
 

1. Who is the protagonist of the story? 
2. Where is he? 
3. Who is with him? 
4. Who receives a phone call? Who calls? 
5. What is the problem with Andy’s sister? 
6. What do Andy’s parents decide to do? 
7. Is Andy happy about the decision? Why? 
8. Why does Andy “play it cool”? 
9. When do the parents leave? 
10. What happens next? 
11. What is the party like? 
12. What time does Andy wake up the morning after? 
13. Does he remember anything about the party? 
14. What is the house like? 
15. What does Andy do immediately? 
16. What does he call his friends for? 
17. What do they all do when they arrive at Andy’s house? 
18. Do they succeed in cleaning the house before Andy’s parents arrival? 
19. What happens when the parents arrive? 
20. Why is Andy’s summer over? 
 

  



20 questions to summarise the story (simple past): 
 

21. Who is the protagonist of the story? 
22. Where was he? 
23. Who was with him? 
24. Who received a phone call? Who called? 
25. What was the problem with Andy’s sister? 
26. What did Andy’s parents decide to do? 
27. Was Andy happy about the decision? Why? 
28. Why did Andy “play it cool”? 
29. When did the parents leave? 
30. What happened next? 
31. What was the party like? 
32. What time did Andy wake up the morning after? 
33. Did he remember anything about the party? 
34. What was the house like? 
35. What did Andy do immediately? 
36. What did he call his friends for? 
37. What did they all do when they arrived at Andy’s house? 
38. Did they succeed in cleaning the house before Andy’s parents arrival? 
39. What happened when the parents arrive? 
40. Why was Andy’s summer over? 
 

 
 


